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Control of plant stem cell function by conserved
interacting transcriptional regulators
Yun Zhou1, Xing Liu1, Eric M. Engstrom2{, Zachary L. Nimchuk1,3{, Jose L. Pruneda-Paz4, Paul T. Tarr1, An Yan1, Steve A. Kay5
& Elliot M. Meyerowitz1,3
Plant stem cells in the shoot apical meristem (SAM) and root apical
meristem are necessary for postembryonic development of above-
ground tissues and roots, respectively,while secondary vascular stem
cells sustain vascular development1–4.WUSCHEL (WUS), a homeo-
domain transcription factor expressed in the rib meristem of the
Arabidopsis SAM, is a key regulatory factor controlling SAM stem
cell populations5,6, and is thought to establish the shoot stem cell
niche through a feedback circuit involving the CLAVATA3 (CLV3)
peptide signalling pathway7.WUSCHEL-RELATEDHOMEOBOX
5 (WOX5), which is specifically expressed in the root quiescent cen-
tre, defines quiescent centre identity and functions interchangeably
withWUS in the control of shoot and root stem cell niches8.WOX4,
expressed inArabidopsis procambial cells, defines the vascular stem
cell niche9–11.WUS/WOXfamilyproteins are evolutionarily and func-
tionally conserved throughout the plant kingdom12 and emerge as
key actors in the specification andmaintenance of stem cells within
all meristems13. However, the nature of the genetic regime in stem
cell niches that centre onWOX gene function has been elusive, and
molecular links underlying conservedWUS/WOX function in stem
cellniches remainunknown.Herewedemonstrate that theArabidopsis
HAIRYMERISTEM (HAM) family of transcription regulators act
as conserved interacting cofactorswithWUS/WOXproteins.HAM
andWUS share common targets in vivo and their physical interac-
tion is important in driving downstream transcriptional programs
and in promoting shoot stem cell proliferation. Differences in the
overlapping expressionpatternsofWOXandHAMfamilymembers
underlie the formation of diverse stem cell niche locations, and the
HAM family is essential for all of these stem cell niches. These find-
ings establish a new framework for the control of stem cell produc-
tion during plant development.
To identify themolecular mechanism underlyingWUS functions in
stemcells,we screened forWUS-interacting transcription cofactorsusing
yeast-two-hybrid assayswith a transcription factor library14, and found
that HAIRYMERISTEM1 (HAM1) strongly and specifically interacts
with WUS (Fig. 1a). HAM genes, encoding GRAS domain transcrip-
tion regulators, contribute to shoot stem cell function in Petunia and
Arabidopsis15–17. FourHAMgenes (HAM1–HAM4) havebeen identified
inArabidopsis16, and further yeast assays revealed thatWUS also inter-
acted with three other HAM family members (Extended Data Fig. 1a).
WUS–HAM associations were confirmed by bimolecular fluorescence
complementation (BiFC) assays in tobacco (Nicotiana benthamiana),
inwhichWUSandHAMwere fused to the amino- andcarboxy-terminal
halvesof green fluorescentprotein (GFP), respectively (GFPnandGFPc).
Strong GFP fluorescence in nuclei was observed when GFPn–WUS was
co-transformedwithGFPc–HAM(Fig. 1b, c andExtendedDataFig. 1b–e).
WOX4 andWOX5 also interacted with HAM proteins in BiFC assays
(Fig. 1d and Extended Data Fig. 1f–q). These WOX–HAM interac-
tionswere further confirmed through in vitro pull-down assays, where
glutathione S-transferase (GST)–WOX4 but not GST bound HAM4–
His6, andGST–WUS but not GST boundHAM1–His6 (Fig. 1e). Inter-
actions in plantawere then tested using co-immunoprecipitation assays
in tobacco, inwhichWUS–GFP bound Flag–HAM1 (Fig. 1f) and Flag–
HAM2(Fig. 1g),GFP–WOX4boundFlag–HAM4(Fig. 1h), andWOX5–
GFP bound Flag–HAM2 (Fig. 1i). In short, with multiple approaches,
ourwork revealedphysical interactions betweenHAMandWUS/WOX
family members.
Wenext constructed variousdeleted derivatives ofHAM1andWUS
for yeast two-hybrid assays to identify essential regions for their inter-
actions. Deleting amino acids from 117 to 230 (D117–230) in HAM1
abolished the interaction (ExtendedData Fig. 2a). This amino-terminal
fragment is important forHAM1 function in stem cellmaintenance, as
HAM1(D117–230) did not complement the ham1;2;4 early termina-
tion phenotype, whereas full-length HAM1 driven by the sameHAM1
promoter did (Extended Data Fig. 2b–g), and it is conserved in HAM
proteins fromArabidopsis and across different plant species (Extended
DataFig. 2h–j).Deletionanalyses ofWUS identified a carboxy-terminal
region required for interaction with HAM1 (Extended Data Fig. 3a),
which is also required forWUS function (ExtendedDataFig. 3b–d) and
is conserved in different plant species (Extended Data Fig. 3e).
Todissect the roles of theHAM–WUS interaction in controlling shoot
stem cell niches, genetic interactions were analysed between ham1;2;3
(lacking the function of three of four HAM genes) and the weak wus
allelewus-7 (missensemutant), which forms a functional shoot apex18
similar to wild type in terms of vegetative and inflorescencemeristems
(Fig. 2a, b, e).Different fromwus-7 singlemutants (Fig. 2b) orham1;2;3
triplemutants (Fig. 2c),wus-7;ham1;2;3quadruplemutants display early
termination of vegetativemeristemdevelopment (Fig. 2d), thus resem-
bling wus complete loss of function (null) mutants5. This effect also
occurred in wus-7/wus-7;ham1/ham1;ham2/ham2;ham3/1 plants, in
which 41 out of 45 plants showed strong termination of inflorescence
and floralmeristems,withonly leaves (Fig. 2h)orbarrenpedicels (flowers
without carpels) (Fig. 2g) left at the top of themain shoot, a phenotype
typical ofwus-1 null mutants5, but never observed inwus-7 (Fig. 2e) or
ham1/ham1;ham2/ham2;ham3/1 (Fig. 2f) plants. Secondary inflores-
cencemeristems initiated from axillarymeristems inwus-7/wus-7;ham1/
ham1;ham2/ham2;ham3/1plants also terminatedprematurely (Extended
DataFig. 4a, b).Additionally, threeout of fourwus-7/wus-7;ham1/ham1;
ham2/ham2;ham4/1 plants displayed inflorescence meristem termi-
nation and lacked carpels (Extended Data Fig. 4c). A dose-dependent
enhancement of stem cell termination was evident in wus-7;ham1/1;
ham2/1;ham3/1 and wus-7; ham1/1;ham2/ham2;ham3/ham3 back-
grounds (ExtendedDataFig.4d–f),demonstratinga functional interdepen-
dencebetweenWUSandHAMfamilymembers in vivo.Downregulation
ofHAM1,HAM2 andHAM3 in a ham4 shootmeristem, through acti-
vationof themicroRNAMIR171—reported to target theHAM1,HAM2
andHAM3genes19—led to terminatedvegetativedevelopment (Extended
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Data Fig. 4g, h) similar to the wus-1 phenotype, suggesting that WUS
alone isnot sufficient tomaintainSAMs in the absence ofHAM activity.
Finally, the wus-1;ham1;2;3 quadruple homozygote resembles a wus-1
singlemutant in several aspects including the vegetativemeristem (Ex-
tended Data Fig. 4i–l), suggesting thatWUS andHAM genes could act
together at the SAM. All these genetic data are consistent with the
hypothesis that WUS and HAM function as partners in shoot meri-
stem maintenance.
In addition togenetic interactions, themolecular functionof theWUS–
HAMinteractionwas further investigated. First, quantitative PCRwith
reverse transcription (RT–PCR) results (Fig. 3i) demonstrated thatHAM
proteins regulate expression of a set of genes including JAZ5, TIP2;2,
TCP9,GRP23 andTPL, whichwere reported to be directly regulated by
WUS20. TheseWUSdownstream targetsweremisregulated inwus-7or
ham1;2;3 triple mutants in similar manners, and wus-7 and ham1;2;3
synergistically regulated their expression (Fig. 2i), consistentwith func-
tional physical (Fig. 1) andgenetic (Fig. 2a–h) interactions betweenWUS
and HAM. Second, dual luciferase assays were conducted in planta to
confirm the direct effects of WUS–HAM on target gene expression.
Comparedwith empty-vector controls, the target genes examinedwere
moderately (Fig. 2j–k) or barely (Fig. 2l,m) regulated byWUSorHAM
alone, butweremarkedly affectedwhenWUSandHAMwere combined
(Fig. 2j–l), indicating a role for theWUS–HAM interaction in regulat-
ing their transcription activities. Last, chromatin immunoprecipitation
(ChIP) experiments demonstrated an in vivo association of yellow fluo-
rescent protein (YFP)–HAM2 proteins with TPL (Fig. 2n) andGRP23
promoters (Fig. 2o), genomic regions similar to those reported to asso-
ciatewithWUSprotein in vivo20, supporting the notion thatHAMfamily
members are functional WUS cofactors in controlling the shoot stem
cell niche through regulation of common target genes.
Consistently with physical and genetic interactions between HAM
andWOXmembers, visualization ofHAM andWUS/WOX fluorescent
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Figure 1 | WUS/WOXandHAMfamily proteins physically interact. a, LacZ
activity in yeast two-hybrid assays. AD, activation domain; DBD, DNA-
binding domain. Error bars showmean6 standard error of the mean (s.e.m.)
(n5 3 biological replicates). ***P, 0.001 (two-tailed t-test). b–d, BiFC in
tobacco. Panels (left to right): GFP; propidium iodide (PI) staining; merged
channels. Scale bars, 20mm. e, SDS–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(SDS–PAGE) of input recombinant proteins stained by Coomassie blue (left),
and pull-down ofHis6-taggedHAMproteins throughGST-taggedWUS/WOX
proteins detected by immunoblotting with anti-His antibody (right).
Asterisk indicates HAM1–His6 band and numbers indicate the apparent
molecular weight of the protein bands in the protein standard. f–j, Co-
immunoprecipitation of WUS–GFP and Flag–HAM1 (f), WUS–GFP and
Flag–HAM2 (g), GFP–WOX4 and Flag–HAM4 (h), WOX5–GFP and
Flag–HAM2 (i) (see Methods). IB, immunoblot; IP, immunoprecipitation.
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Figure 2 | WUS and HAM family genes cooperatively control the shoot
stem cell niche and co-regulate a common gene set. a–h, Shoot apices
(a–d) (arrows) and inflorescence structures (e–h) of plants of indicated
genotypes (Ler, wild type). Scale bars, 2mm. i, RT–PCR quantification ofWUS
and HAM target gene expression in indicated genotypes. Error bars
showmean6 s.e.m. (n5 3 biological replicates). j–m, Ratio of firefly
luciferease (LUC) to Renilla luciferase (REN) activity in tobacco cells
co-transformed with different reporter constructs (structure above each graph)
and indicated effectors (see Methods). Min35S, 60-base-pair 35S minimum
element; LB, transfer DNA (T-DNA) left border; RB, T-DNA right border.
Error bars showmean6 s.e.m. (n5 3 biological replicates). n, o, ChIP of
HAM2proteinwithTPL orGRP23 chromatin regions, with amplicon locations
(bars with numbers) shown above each graph. The ChIP experiments were
repeated three times using independent biological replicates with similar
results, and one representative data set is shown. i–o, *P, 0.05, **P, 0.01,
***P, 0.001 (two-tailed t-test).
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transcriptional reporters revealed thatWOX andHAM family expres-
sion overlapped in planta. In vegetative (ExtendedData Fig. 5c–h) and
inflorescencemeristems (Fig. 3a–c),HAM1 andHAM2 expression over-
lappedwith that ofWUS in the ribmeristem.HAM1 is expressed in the
rib meristem and peripheral zone but not in the L1 or L2 layers of the
central zone (Fig. 3a and SupplementaryVideo 1), whileHAM2 expres-
sion peaks within the centre of the rib meristem (Fig. 3b). Similarly to
WUS (ExtendedData Fig. 5a, b),HAM1 is negatively controlled byCLV
signalling, asHAM1 is expressed throughout clv3-2meristems (Fig. 3d).
We imaged theWUS andHAM1orHAM2 reporters in the same SAMs
(Fig. 3e–l). Although expressed broadly, signals from HAM1 (Fig. 3f)
orHAM2 (Fig. 3j) overlap withWUS signals (Fig. 3e, i) in the same rib
zone cells (Fig. 3h, l and ExtendedData Fig. 5i–p). As theWUSprotein
has been reported to move in the SAM from its site of transcription in
the rib domain21, the WUS and HAM1/HAM2 interaction domain in
SAMs could be broader than their transcriptional domain overlap.We
also examined theHAM2translational reporterpHAM2::YPET-HAM2
in the ham1;2;4 SAM (Fig. 3m, n and Extended Data Fig. 6), which
completely complements the ham1;2;4 triple mutant (Extended Data
Fig. 6a–c), and it showed a pattern similar to theHAM2 transcriptional
reporter: a strong signal in the centre starting from L3 and low or no
signal in the L1 layer (Fig. 3m, n and Extended Data Fig. 6d, e). Taken
together, the co-localization of WUS and HAM1/HAM2 in SAMs is
consistent with functional WUS–HAM1/HAM2 interactions (Figs 1
and 2).
HAM4 andWOX4 are co-expressed in the provascular or procam-
bial cell types of various tissues (Fig. 3o–t and ExtendedData Fig. 7). In
stem transverse sections,HAM4 is expressed specifically in the procam-
bium, overlapping withWOX4 expression, as well as with the HAM3
andHAM1 expression domains (Fig. 3s, t and ExtendedData Fig. 7j–l).
The tightly co-regulated spatial and temporalHAM4 andWOX4 expres-
sion patterns are consistent with aWOX4–HAM4 interaction module
(Fig. 1h). BothHAM2 transcriptional and translational reporters (Ex-
tended Data Fig. 8) are expressed in root meristem cells including the
quiescent centre, overlappingwith the quiescent-centre-specificWOX5
expression domain8, consistent with previous reports from cell-type-
specific transcriptome analyses22,23 and indicating the possibility of
WOX5–HAM2 interactions in roots. Our finding that both WUS and
WOX5 interact with HAM2 may be partially accounted for by the fact
that WUS and WOX5 are interchangeable in controlling SAMs and
root apicalmeristems8. Taken together, distinct and overlapping expres-
sion patterns ofHAM andWOXmembers indicate that specific HAM–
WOXpairs functionwithindifferent stemcellniches throughout theplant.
To address the importance of the entire HAM family in the control
of stem cell niches, we generated a ham1;2;3;4 quadruple homozygous
mutant. Comparedwith wild type, ham1;2;3;4 plants displayed growth
arrest at the early seedling stage, containing short roots and terminated
shootswith twosmall leaf-like structures 26daysafter germination (DAG)
(Fig. 4a–c andExtendedData Fig. 9a–d); the shoot apices exhibited valley-
like shapes at 26 DAG, lacking functional meristems (Fig. 4d); the
hypocotyl transverse sections showed clear vascular defects, and the
vascular bundles had reduced numbers of xylem vessels, fibres (dark-
blue-stained) and phloem cells (red-stained), consistent with a reduc-
tion in the stem cell activity necessary for generating these cell types
(Fig. 4e, f). Moreover, mid-veins in ham1;2;3;4 leaf-like tissues did not
differentiate but instead accumulated a dark-staining cellmass, resem-
bling ground tissue cells (ExtendedDataFig. 9e, f). This is similar to, but
much stronger than, the reportedWOX4RNAinterferencephenotype10.
Root meristematic activity is also severely compromised in hammul-
tiple mutants. The quiescent centre and columella stem cells (CSCs) in
ham1;2;3;4mutants displayed enlarged and irregular shapes (Extended
Data Fig. 9g, h) and,with incomplete penetrance, theCSCs in ham1;2;3
mutants differentiate (Extended Data Fig. 9i–l), resembling reported
defects inwox5mutants8. However, the root phenotype of ham1;2;3 or
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ham1;2;3;4plants ismuchmore severe than that of thewox5mutant, sug-
gesting thatHAMregulates rootmeristemdevelopmentnotonly through
direct interaction with WOX5 but also through WOX5-independent
pathways. In summary, in diversemeristems, ham1;2;3;4mutants dis-
play defects that share similarities with mutants lacking WOX activ-
ities, supporting the idea that HAM proteins are cofactors for WUS/
WOX-family-mediated stem cell nichemaintenance. Given the evolu-
tionary conservation of plantmeristemcell niches and theWOX/HAM
gene families12,16, and the fact that WOX–HAM interactions exist in
flowering plants besidesArabidopsis (ExtendedData Fig. 10), thiswork
establishes a newbasis for studying stem cell niches inArabidopsis, and
provides a paradigm for meristem cell control regimes likely to be uni-
versal in flowering plants.
Online ContentMethods, along with any additional Extended Data display items
andSourceData, are available in theonline versionof thepaper; referencesunique
to these sections appear only in the online paper.
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METHODS
Plant materials and growth conditions. Arabidopsis thaliana plants were grown
in a sunshine soil/vermiculite/perlite mixture under continuous light at 20 uC. The
mutant lines ham1;2;3 (triply homozygous for mutant alleles of ham1-1, ham2-1
and ham3-1), ham1;2;4 (triply homozygous for mutant alleles of ham1-1, ham2-1
and ham4-1),wus-7,wus-1, clv3-2were previously described5,16,18,24.wus-7;ham1;2;3,
wus-7;ham1;2;4,wus-1;ham1;2;3, andham1;2;3;4mutantswere generated through
genetic crosses, and identified based on PCR genotyping in the F2 segregating
population. Different mutant combinations in an er background were chosen for
genetic and morphological analyses. All of the phenotypes were confirmed from
multiple independent segregation lines to control for differences in ecotype back-
ground. PCRgenotypingwasperformedaspreviously described16,18. Reporter lines
for pWUS::DsRed-N7 and pWOX4::YFP were previously reported11,25.
Yeast two-hybrid assay. Yeast transformation and b-galactosidase assays were
performed following themanufacturer’s instructions (Clontech). Full-length cDNAs
forWUS, HAM1, HAM2, HAM3 and HAM4 were cloned into pENTR/D/TOPO
orpCR8 (Invitrogen), and thenWUS cDNAwasGateway cloned topDEST32, and
HAM1, HAM2, HAM3 and HAM4 cDNAs were Gateway cloned into pDEST22
using standard LR reactions (Invitrogen). All of the deletion derivatives for WUS
or HAM1 were generated through overlapping PCR with the primers listed later,
cloned into pENTR/D-TOPO or pCR8, and cloned into pDEST32 or pDEST22
throughLR recombination (Invitrogen).All cloneswere sequenced to confirm that
they were in-frame and with designed deletions before being transformed into
yeast. The bait and prey vectors were transformed into yeast strain MaV203, and
three single transformed colonies per genotype were used as triplicate for the LacZ
liquid assay in 96 Deepwell plates (Thermo) and optical density (OD) readings
were recorded in a 96-well plate reader (Tecan). LacZ activity was calculated as
(OD420 nm3 1,000)/(OD600 nm3 cell volume in ml3 assay time in minutes) fol-
lowing the yeast two-hybrid handbook (Clontech), including a standard error from
three biological replicates.
BiFC.ForBiFCexperiments, full-lengthArabidopsisWUS,WOX4,WOX5,HAM1,
HAM2, HAM3, HAM4, BARD1 and FAMA cDNA Gateway clones were recom-
bined into vectors containing each half of GFP (N or C terminus) to generate the
fusion proteins (GFPn–WUS,GFPn–WOX4,GFPn–WOX5,GFPn–BARD1,GFPn–
FAMA, GFPc–HAM1, GFPc–HAM2, GFPc–HAM3, GFPc–HAM4, GFPc–BARD1,
GFPc–FAMA) as previously described26. Plasmid pairs for testing the specific inter-
actions (such asGFPn–WUSandGFPc–HAM1)were co-transformed togetherwith
the P19 silencing suppressor27 into N. benthamiana leaves through Agrobacterium
infiltration. The infiltrated tobacco leaves were stained with PI and imaged using a
Zeiss LSM 510 Meta confocal microscope two days after infiltration. Green GFP
signals in nuclei (which demonstrate the physical interaction) and red PI staining
signals (which indicate tobacco cell structure) were captured at the same time from
different detection channels.A 488nm laser linewas used to stimulateGFP andPI.
A 505–530 bandpass filter was used to collect GFP signal and a 585–615 bandpass
filterwas used to collectPI signal. BARD1, a nuclear-localized protein,was included
as a negative control. FAMA, a bHLH transcription factor that has been demon-
strated to interact with bHLH transcription factors28, was used as an additional
negative control. The positive signals for each pair were confirmed with four inde-
pendent biological replicates, and representative images are shown in the figures.
The samemethodwas also used for tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) proteins, includ-
ing GFPn–tomato WUS, GFPn–tomato WOX4 and GFPc–tomato HAM.
Co-immunoprecipitation and western blot analysis.WUS orWOX5 cDNA in
pCR8 was recombined to pMDC83 (ref. 29) to generate a WUS–GFP or WOX5–
GFP fusion clone. Flag–HAM1, Flag–HAM2 and Flag–HAM4 were PCR amp-
lified with primers 59-CACCATGgactacaaggacgacgatgacaagggcggtggaagtCCCTT
ATCCTTTGAAAGGTTTCAAGG -39, 59-CTAACATTTCCAAGCAGAGACA
GTAACAAGTTC-39, and with primers 59-CACCATGgactacaaggacgacgatgacaag
ggcggtggaagtCCCCTGCCCTTTGAGCAATTT-39, 59-TTAACATTTCCAAGCT
GAGACAGTA-39, andwith primers 59-CACCATGgactacaaggacgacgatgacaagggc
ggtggaagtAAAATCCCTGCATCATCTCCTC-39, 59-CTAAAACCGCCAAGCTG
ATGTGGCAACAAG-39, respectively (lower-case letters indicate coding sequences
for Flag and a linker). GFPDNAwas amplified and sub-cloned in front ofWOX4
cDNA in-frame to generate a GFP–WOX4 fragment. Flag–HAM1, Flag–HAM2,
Flag–HAM4 and GFP–WOX4 were then recombined into pMDC32 (ref. 29). For
co-immunoprecipitation of WUS–GFP with Flag–HAM1, WUS–GFP with Flag–
HAM2, GFP–WOX4 with Flag–HAM4, or WOX5–GFP with Flag–HAM2 in N.
benthamiana, the constructs were introduced intoN. benthamiana leaves through
Agrobacterium infiltration. The leaves were harvested 2 days after infiltration and
frozen in liquidnitrogen.For the immunoprecipitationofYFP–HAM2 inArabidopsis,
the shoot apices from the transgenic plants pHAM2::YFP-HAM2 in ham1;2;4were
harvested. The nuclei from Arabidopsis or tobacco were isolated, and then lysed
with RIPAbuffer (50mMTris-HCl, pH7.5, 150mMNaCl, 1%NP-40, 0.5% sodium
deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS, 3mMdithiothreitol (DTT), 2mMNaF and 1mMNaVO3,
or 50mMTris-HCl, pH8.0, 150mMNaCl, 1%NP-40, 0.5% sodiumdeoxycholate,
0.1% SDS for co-immunoprecipitation of GFP–WOX4 with Flag–HAM4) con-
taining protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche) and200mMPMSFby incubation on ice
for 30min followedby brief sonication. Clear lysatesweremixedwith diluting buffer
containingPMSF andprotease inhibitor cocktail (50mMTris-HCl, pH7.5, 150mM
NaCl, 3mM DTT, 2mM NaF and 1mM NaVO3, or 50mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0,
60mMNaCl for co-immunoprecipitation ofGFP–WOX4with Flag–HAM4) (1:5,
v:v), immunoprecipitated with GFP–Trap agarose beads (ChromoTek), and the
beads were washed three times with the diluting buffer in spin columns (BioRad).
The recovered proteins were eluted from the beads by boiling in 23 SDS sample
buffer, separated by SDS–PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose membrane
(Millipore). Proteins were detected using anti-GFP antibody (Roche, catalogue
#11814460001), anti-Flag antibody (Sigma, catalogue #F1804), and horseradish per-
oxidase (HRP)-conjugated anti-mouse antibody (Promega, catalogue #W4021).The
co-immunoprecipitation experiments were repeated twice with similar results.
Protein expression constructs andproteinpurification.WOX4 cDNAwas ampli-
fied with primers 59-CATAGAATTCATGAAGGTTCATGAGTTTTCGAA-39
and 59-AGTTGCGGCCGCTCATCTCCCTTCAGGATGGAGAGGA-39 (restric-
tion enzyme sites are in bold), and cloned in-frame in pGEX-4T-1with EcoRI and
NotI sites.WOX5 cDNAwas amplified with primers 59-ATTTCCCGGGTATGT
CTTTCTCCGTGAAAGGTCG-39 and 59-AGTTGCGGCCGCTTAAAGAAAG
CTTAATCGAAGATCT-39 (restriction enzyme sites are in bold), and cloned in-
frame in pGEX-4T-1 with XmaI and NotI sites.WUS cDNA was amplified with
primers 59-CATAGAATTCATGGAGCCGCCACAGCATCAG-39 and 59-AGT
TGCGGCCGCCTAGTTCAGACGTAGCTCAAGA-39 (restriction enzyme sites
are inbold), and cloned in-frame inpGEX-4T-1withEcoRI andNotI sites.HAM1–
His6 tag was generated from PCR with primers 59-CATAGAATTCATGCCCT
TATCCTTTGAAAGGTTTCAAGG-39 and 59-AGTTGCGGCCGCCTAGTGA
TGATGATGATGATGACATTTCCAAGCAGAGACAGTAACAAGTTCTT-39
(restriction enzyme sites are in bold, andHis6 coding sequence is underlined), and
cloned in-frame with thrombin cutting site in pGEX-4T-1 with EcoRI and NotI.
HAM4–His6 tag was generated from PCR with primers 59-CATAGAATTCATG
AAAATCCCTGCATCATCTCCTC -39 and 59-AGTTGCGGCCGCCTAGTGA
TGATGATGATGATGAAACCGCCAAGCTGATGTGGCAACAAG-39 (restric-
tion enzyme sites are in bold, andHis6 coding sequence is underlined), and cloned
in-frame with thrombin cutting site in pGEX-4T-1 with EcoRI and NotI. All pro-
teinswere expressed inRosettaEscherichia coli (Novagen) by inducingwith0.4mM
isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG) at 16 uC for 2–4h. GST–WOX4, GST–WOX5
and GST were purified on glutathione resin. HAM1 was purified on glutathione
resin followed by digestion with thrombin and chromatography on S200 resins as
described previously30,31. HAM4 was purified on glutathione resin followed by
digestionwith thrombin and removal of theGST associatedwith glutathione resin
as described previously31.
In vitro pull-down assay. GST–WOX4, GST–WOX5, GST–WUS or GST were
immobilizedonglutathione resin and incubatedwithHAM1–His6 orHAM4–His6
for 30min at 4 uC. The glutathione resin was then washed three times and pro-
cessed for SDS–PAGE analysis andwestern blot analysis using antibody toHis-tag
(Qiagen, catalogue #34660). The pull-down experiments were repeated twice with
similar results.
Transactivation assay in tobacco.A 60 base pair (bp) minimal 35S fragment (the
260minimal promoter)was amplified and clonedwith BamHI/NcoI sites into the
pGREEN800IILUC32 togenerate a pGREEN800II-60LUC.TPLpromoterwasPCR
amplified fromCol-0 genomic DNAwith primers 59-AACAGGTACCGAACGC
TTCGTTTCATTAGTTTATC-39 and 59-AATAGGATCCGTTTTCTCTCACT
TCCTTAAAAGACT-39 (restriction enzyme sites are in bold) and cloned with
KpnI/BamHI sites into the pGREEN800II-60LUC.TIP2;2promoterwas amplified
with primers 59-AACAGGTACCCGAGTGAAGCAGATTGGGAGAGAA-39 and
59-AATACTGCAGTTTGATCCGACAAAATAACTCTGTT-39 and clonedwith
KpnI/PstI sites into the pGREEN800II-60LUC. GRP23 promoter was amplified
with primers 59-AACAGGTACCCAGGTGTGATTGTCAATAGACTACG-39 and
59-AACAGATATCGGTGGAGGGAAAATGATTTAGGGTT-39 and clonedwith
KpnI/EcoRV sites into the pGREEN800II-60LUC. TCP9 promoter was amplified
with primers 59-AACAGGTACCGTATGCTGATGGTAGGCAAAAGTT-39 and
59-AATACTGCAGTAAAATATAGCTGAGAGAAAACG-39 and clonedwithKpnI/
PstI sites into the pGREEN800II LUC. The different reporter constructs (dual-
luciferase reporter with different gene promoters) and indicated effectors (empty
effector vector orWUSorHAM2, orWUS together withHAM2)were introduced
into N. benthamiana leaves through Agrobacterium infiltration. The activities of
LUC andRENwere quantified 2 days after infiltrationwith aDual LuciferaseAssay
kit (Promega), and luminescence was recorded using a 96-well dual injection lumi-
nometer (Tecan). TheLUCactivitywas normalized to theRENactivity (LUC/REN).
The means and standard errors of LUC/RENwere calculated from three indepen-
dent biological replicates.
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Plasmid constructions for the transgenic plants. It has been previously reported
thatHAM1,HAM2 andHAM3 are targeted and repressed by theMIR171 family19.
To generate new microRNA-sensitive fluorescence reporters for HAM1, HAM2
andHAM3, an approach similar to that in a previous report33 was used. Briefly, a
23YPET-N7mirS fragmentwas generated through PCR amplification, which con-
tains a 23 version ofYPETwith aN7nuclear localization sequence (23YPET-N7)
followed by 26 bp ofmicroRNA target sequence (GCAAGGGATATTGGCGCGG
CTCAATC) from theHAM family. These 26 bp are recognized and targeted by the
MIR171 family19,34.
For the construction of the pHAM1::23YPET-N7mirS reporter, a 4 kb AscI
fragment containing the HAM1 promoter was amplified from Col-0 genomic
DNA with primers 59-TACAGGCGCGCCTTTCCCTCACTTTTTCTTACATT
GAA-39 and 59-TACAGGCGCGCCACGCCTCCTCAACAACACAGAGTAA-39
(restriction enzyme sites are in bold), and cloned 59 of the 23YPET-N7mirS frag-
ment. The fusedDNA fragmentwas introduced into the pMOA34 binary vector35.
For the construction of pHAM2::23YPET-N7mirS, the 3,122 bpHAM2 promoter
was amplified with 59-TACAGTTTAAACAGCAGGACATATCTAAACCAGA
AGTT-39 and 59-TACAGTTTAAACGACCAATCTTACAGAGTCAGAAAGA
G-39 (restriction enzyme sites are in bold) and cloned in front of 23YPET-N7mirS;
and the 1,149 bpHAM2 39 untranslated sequencewas PCR amplifiedwith 59-TAC
AGGCGCGCCGACGAAAAAGGAGGATATTTTCACGGT-39 and 59-TACAG
GCGCGCCACTATGTTTCCATGTACTGTGGGATA-39 (restriction enzymesites
are in bold) and cloned 39 of the 23YPET-N7mirS construct, then the fused DNA
fragment was cloned into pMOA34. For the construction of pHAM3::23YPET-
N7mirS, the 3,816 bpHAM3 promoter was amplifiedwith 59-TACAGTTTAAAC
TTTATAAGACTTGCTATGGTCGTGAG-39 and59-TACAGTTTAAACTGCA
GACGATAAAAAATAGTGTATT-39 (restriction enzyme sites are in bold) and
cloned before 23YPET-N7mirS; and the 1,755 bpHAM3 39 untranslated sequence
was PCR amplified with 59-TACAGGCGCGCCTTTCCACCGGAGTTTCAATT
ATTAAA-39 and 59-TACAGGCGCGCCTTAGTTGAAGGACAAATAACACCA
AA-39 (restriction enzyme sites are in bold) and cloned 39 of the 23YPET-N7mirS
fragment, then the fused DNA fragment was introduced into pMOA34. The double
reporter lines, including the pWUS::DsRed-N7; pHAM1::23YPET-N7mirS line and
the pWUS::dsRed-N7; pHAM2::23YPET-N7mirS line, were generated through
genetic crosses.
For the construction of the pHAM4::23YPET-N7 reporter, the 6,413 bpHAM4
promoter was amplified with primers 59-TACAGGCGCGCCAAATATAAAAT
AGAATCAAACAAAGTTGGTAAC-39 and 59-CAAAGGCGCGCCGTGTTGT
GTGTTAAGAAGAAAGAAAGGTGGAGCCTTT-39 (restriction enzyme sites are
in bold), and cloned 59 of a 23YPET-N7 fragment, then the fused DNA fragment
was cloned into pMOA34.
For the complementation of wus-1, a full-lengthWUS orWUS derivative with-
out base pairs encoding amino acids from 203 to 236was cloned into the pMOA36
binary vector, together with 4.4 kb of theWUS upstream regulatory sequence and
1.5 kb of the WUS 39 untranslated sequence. The construct was introduced into
wus-1/1 plants using the floral dipmethod. For the complementation of ham1;2;4,
HAM1or theHAM1derivativewithout 117–230was cloned into the pMOA34binary
vector, with 3,949 bp of theHAM1 upstream regulatory sequence and 1,387 bp of
theHAM1 39 untranslated sequence. The construct was introduced into ham1;2;4
plants using the floral dip method.
To generate a MIR171 expression construct in shoot meristems, the MIR171
DNAwas amplifiedwith 59-CACCTGAGCGCACTATCGGACATCAAA-39 and
59-TAAACGCGTGATATTGGCAC-39 and cloned into pMOA36 together with
4.4 kb of theWUSupstream regulatory sequence and 1.5 kb of theWUS 39 untrans-
lated sequence. The construct was introduced into the ham4 mutant through the
floral dip method. Five independent transgenic plants (pWUS::MIR171 in ham4)
showing terminated vegetative meristems were identified.
Confocal imaging of fluorescence reporters in living plants. All of the fluor-
escent reporters were imaged by using a Zeiss LSM510Meta confocalmicroscope,
except for the fluorescent reporters in inflorescence meristems and HAM2 fluor-
escent reporters in the roots, which were imaged by using a Zeiss LSM 780 Meta
confocal microscope. Zeiss LSM software was used for reconstructing the Z-stacks
for a projection view. Laser and filter settingswere used as described previously36–38.
To image HAM4 andWOX4 reporters, the cotyledons, first leaf, hypocotyls and
roots from 7-day-old seedlings and stems from 1-cm bolting plants were used. To
image dsRed, YPET and PI simultaneously in SAMs, the multitracking mode in
the ZEISS LSM 780 was used. dsRed was excited using a 561 nm laser line in con-
junction with 571–589 nm collection; YPET was excited using a 514 nm laser line
in conjunction with a 519–549 nm collection; and PI was excited using a 514 nm
laser with 631–673nm collection. There is no spectral bleed-through of dsRed
into the YPET collection channel, nor of YPET into the dsRed collection channel
under these settings, and for better display, all images from the dsRed channel were
equally enhanced with the same scale and all images from the PI channel were
uniformly enhanced to the similar intensity using ImageJ software.
Histology. The wild-type and ham1;2;3;4 seedlings were fixed in 4% paraformal-
dehyde, dehydrated and embedded inParaplast X-tra (Fisher). The samples inwax
were sectioned at 8mm, de-waxed anddehydrated, and the slideswere stainedwith
Alcian blue togetherwith SafraninO (red) as previously described39, to detect non-
lignified cell walls and lignified cell walls, respectively.
Real-timeRT–PCRanalysis.Total RNAwas isolated from10-day-old plantswith
roots, hypocotyls and leaves dissected off, using the RNeasy Kit (Qiagen). Super-
Script III reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen) was used to synthesize the first-strand
cDNA with oligo(dT) primer and 1mg of total RNA at 50 uC for 1 h. Quantitative
PCRwas then performedwith the SensiMix SYBRHi-ROXKit (Bioline) onRoche
Real-Time PCR machine following the manufacturer’s instruction. The thermal
cycling programwas 95 uC for 10min, followed by 45 cycles of 95 uC for 10 s, 56 uC
for 30 s, 72 uC for 40 s, and a one-cycle dissociation stage at 95 uC for 15 s, 60 uC for
1min, and 97 uC for 15 s. The primers used in quantitative RT–PCR were: JAZ5,
59-GAAAGACAGAGCTGTGGCTAGG-39 and 59-TTGGCCTTCTTCAATCTT
CATAATA-39; TIP2;2, 59-ACCAATGGCGAGAGCGTACCG-39 and 59-ATGA
AACCGATAGCAATTGGAG-39; TCP9, 59-ACCTCCTTTACAAGTTGTTCCA
AG-39 and 59-TGAAGCTCTTGTTTCTCGTATATCTC-39; GRP23, 59-AGACA
GCTAGCCATCAGCAGTCAC-39 and 59-AGTTCCTCAACTCCACTACCTTT
TT-39; TPL, 59-AGCTAGTCTCAGCAATTCAAA-39 and 59-AGGCTGATCAG
ATGCAGAGG-39; andUBQ10, 59-AACAATTGGAGGATGGTCGT-39 and 59-T
TCCAGGGAAGATGAGACG-39. Fold change was calculated as 2DDCt and stan-
dard errorwas calculated from three biological replicates, and eachbiological repli-
cate was examined in triplicate.
ChIP. For the construction of pHAM2::YFP-HAM2 (pHAM2::YPET-HAM2), the
YFP variant YPET was amplified and cloned in front ofHAM2 cDNA in-frame to
generate the YFP-HAM2 fragment. Then the 3,122 bpHAM2 promoter was amp-
lified with 59-TACAGTTTAAACAGCAGGACATATCTAAACCAGAAGTT-39
and 59-TACAGTTTAAACGACCAATCTTACAGAGTCAGAAAGAG-39 (restric-
tion enzyme sites are in bold) and cloned in front of YFP-HAM2, and the 1,149 bp
HAM2 39 untranslated sequence was amplifiedwith 59-TACAGGCGCGCCGAC
GAAAAAGGAGGATATTTTCACGGT-39 and 59-TACAGGCGCGCCACTAT
GTTTCCATGTACTGTGGGATA-39 and cloned 39 ofYFP-HAM2. Then thewhole
fused DNA fragment (pHAM2-YFP-HAM2-HAM2 39UTR) was cloned into the
binary vector pMOA34. The construct was introduced into ham1;2;4 plants using
the floral dipmethod, and the complemented ham1;2;4 [pHAM2::YFP-HAM2] line
was selected for the western blot, GFP immunoprecipitation (shown in Extended
Data Fig. 6f) and ChIP experiments.
AChIP followedby a quantitative real-timePCRapproachwasused to investigate
the in vivo association of HAM2with the TPL andGRP23 promoters as described
previously40 with some modifications. In general, 2 g of ham1;2;4 (negative con-
trol) or ham1;2;4 [pHAM2::YFP-HAM2] plants were harvested and fixed with 1%
formaldehyde under vacuum. Nuclei were isolated and lysed, and chromatin was
sheared to an average size of 500 bp by sonication seven times for 20 s each with a
Branson Sonifier. Samples were kept on ice during sonication and were cooled for
1min between sonication pulses. The sonicated chromatin served as input. Immu-
noprecipitations were performed with GFP–Trap Agarose beads (Chromotek) at
4 uC following the manufacturer’s procedure. The precipitated DNA was isolated
and purified, and served as a template for PCR. Quantitative PCR was performed
as described earlier. The relative enrichment for each immunoprecipitated ampli-
con (from TPL or GRP23 promoter) from GFP–Trap is presented as ChIP/input
ratio, andTUA4 andACTIN7 (ACT7) amplicons are also included to serve as nega-
tive controls. TheChIP experimentswere conducted three times using independent
biological replicates with similar results, and one representative data set with two
technical replicates is presented. Theprimerpairs used inChIP-PCRare as follows:
TPL amplicon 1, 59-GCAATTGGCTCTTCAATGTC-39 and 59-GGACGGAGAT
CTAACGGCTA-39; TPL amplicon 2, 59-CCATATGACCGGGATATGAGA-39
and 59-GGGATATGTCGCTTTCCATT-39;TPL amplicon 3, 59-TTGAGTCAGG
GCTCATCTCC-39 and59-CTTTCGCGAGAACCAACTTC-39;GRP23 amplicon
1, 59-ACCATCGTCATTGGTTTCGT-39 and 59-GGAGGTGACTGAGAGACA
TGG-39;GRP23 amplicon2, 59-CAACAAATTCCTGTTTTCACGTT-39 and 59-C
GAAAATGTTCGAACTGCAT-39;GRP23 amplicon 3, 59-CGCCATCGCCTAA
AAGTAAA-39 and 59-TTTGTTGGCTAGGCATAGGG-39; GRP23 amplicon 4,
59-AGACAGCTAGCCATCAGCAGTCAC-39 and 59-AGTTCCTCAACTCCA
CTACCTTTTT-39; TUA4 amplicon, 59-CTTTGGTCTTTAGCAGGTTC-39 and
59-CCCATCTGTATATAACGACAC-39; ACTIN7 amplicon, 59-TGCTTGTTAT
GTGATTCGATCC-39 and 59-GATCGACAGAAGCGAGAAGAAT-39.
Staining.mPS-PI staining and root imaging of the staining was performed as pre-
viously described41.
Scanning electronmicroscopy.For scanningelectronmicroscopy, tissuewasplaced
in 1.2% glutaraldehyde in 0.025M phosphate buffer (sodium phosphate, pH 6.8),
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vacuumwas applied for 10min, and tissue was fixed overnight at 4 uC. Tissue was
thenrinsed twicewith0.025Mphosphatebuffer for1 h,post-fixedwith0.5%osmium
tetroxide in 0.025M phosphate buffer for 24 h at room temperature, and moved
through an increasing ethanol series (20% increments), each increment lasting a
minimum of 1 h and ending with two exchanges of 100% ethanol. Ethanol was
removed by critical point drying with a critical point drier (SAMDRI), and tissue
wasmounted to stubswithdouble-sided adhesive tape and sputter coatedwith gold-
palladiumalloy using aHummer Sputtering System (Anatech). Sampleswere exam-
ined with a Hitachi 4700 scanning electron microscope.
Primers used for cDNA clones and deletion constructions. HAM1c/5CACC,
59-CACCATGCCCTTATCCTTTGAAAGGTTTCAAGG-39;HAM1c/3, 59-ACA
TTTCCAAGCAGAGACAGTAACAAG-39;HAM1c5/231, 59-CCGTTTTATCAC
AACAACCAG-39;HAM1c5/441,59-GAAAATCTCAAAACATTCG-39;HAM1D71–
116/5, 59-AGTCCTCTCGCTTCTTATTCTGCTTCTTCTCCTGGTCAAGAGC-39;
HAM1D71–116/3, 59-GCTCTTGACCAGGAGAAGAAGCAGAATAAGAAGCG
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ExtendedData Figure 1 | InteractionbetweenWUS/WOXandHAMfamily
transcriptional regulators. a, LacZ activity in yeast-two-hybrid assays testing
interactions between WUS and HAM2, HAM3 or HAM4. Error bars
showmean6 s.e.m. (n5 3 biological replicates). **P, 0.01; ***P, 0.001
(two-tailed t-test, compared with DBD-WUS/AD). b–o, BiFC analyses in
tobacco transient assays with HAM andWOX family genes. c–q, Tobacco was
co-transformed with GFPn–WUS and GFPc–HAM3 (b), GFPn–WUS and
GFPc–HAM4 (c), GFPn–WUS and GFPc–FAMA (d), GFPn–WUS and
GFPc–BARD1 (e), GFPn–WOX4 and GFPc–HAM1 (f), GFPn–WOX4
and GFPc–FAMA (g), GFPn–FAMA and GFPc–HAM1 (h), GFPn–WOX5
andGFPc–HAM1 (i), GFPn–WOX5 andGFPc–HAM2 (j), GFPn–WOX5 and
GFPc–HAM4 (k), GFPn–WOX5 and GFPc–FAMA (l), GFPn–WOX5 and
GFPc–BARD1 (m), GFPn–BARD1 and GFPc–HAM1 (n), GFPn–BARD1
andGFPc–HAM2 (o), GFPn–BARD1 andGFPc–HAM4 (p), or GFPn–FAMA
and GFPc–HAM4 (q). BARD1 and FAMA proteins are both included as
negative controls. Left panel: GFP channel; middle panel: propidium iodide
(PI) staining channel; right panel: merged channels. Scale bars, 20mm.
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Extended Data Figure 2 | An N-terminal region of HAM1 is important for
WUS–HAM1 interaction and is essential for HAM1 function in stem cell
maintenance. a, Yeast two-hybrid assay of interactions between WUS and
various deleted derivatives of HAM1. Deleting amino acids 117 to 230
(D117–230) from HAM1 compromised the WUS–HAM1 interaction.
Left, box diagrams of the HAM1 derivatives. Shaded boxes indicate the
GRAS domains. Numbers indicate amino acid residues. Error bars
showmean6 s.e.m. (n5 3 biological replicates). *P, 0.05, **P, 0.01,
***P, 0.001 (two-tailed t-test, compared with full-length AD-HAM1).
b–g, The complementation of the ham1;2;4 triple mutant requires amino acids
117–230. The early termination phenotype of ham1;2;4 (b, e) was not
complemented by HAM1(D117–230) driven by a HAM1 promoter and
39 untranslated region (UTR) (c, f), but was fully complemented by wild-type
HAM1 (d, g). b, c, Arrows indicate the early terminated inflorescences.
h–j, Amino acid sequence alignment of the HAM1 N-terminal domains
(117–230) using Clustal Omega. h, Sequence alignment of the N-terminal
domains among three Arabidopsis HAM members. i, Sequence alignment of
partial N-terminal domains in HAM from A. thaliana, A. lyrata, Capsella
rubella, Brassica rapa and Petunia. j, Sequence alignment of partial HAM1
N-terminal domains inHAMfromA. thaliana,A. lyrata,C. rubella,B. oleracea,
B. rapa and Petunia. Asterisks indicate amino acids that are the same; dots
indicate similar amino acids. The conserved regions are boxed. Scale
bars: 10mm (b, c, g); 40mm (d); 20mm (e, f).
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Extended Data Figure 3 | A C-terminal region of WUS is important for
WUS–HAM1 interaction and is essential for WUS function in stem cell
maintenance. a, Yeast-two-hybrid assay of interactions between HAM1 and
various deletedWUS derivatives. Deleting amino acids 203 to 236 (D203–236)
from WUS greatly compromised the WUS–HAM1 interaction. Left, box
diagrams of the deleted WUS derivatives. Shaded boxes indicate the
homeodomain; the three black boxes indicate the acidic domains, theWUS box
and the EAR motif, respectively. Numbers indicate amino acid residues. Error
bars showmean6 s.e.m. (n5 3 biological replicates). *P, 0.05, **P, 0.01,
***P, 0.001 (two-tailed t-test, compared with DBD-WUS full-length).
b–d, WUS function requires the same region that is important for WUS–
HAM1 interaction. The terminated shoot meristem phenotype of wus-1
(b) was not complemented by WUS(D203–236) driven by theWUS promoter
and 39UTR (c), and was fully complemented by the wild-typeWUS (d).
e, Amino acid sequence alignment of C-terminal regions of WUS from
A. thaliana, A. lyrata, C. rubella, B. oleracea, B. rapa, Lepidium ruderale,
L. sativum and Petunia, using Clustal Omega. Asterisks indicate amino acids
that are the same; dots indicate similar amino acids. The conserved regions are
boxed. Scale bars, 2mm (b–d).
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Extended Data Figure 4 | Genetic interaction between WUS and HAM
family members. a, b, The secondary inflorescence meristems initiated from
axillary meristems in wus-7;ham1;2 homozygotes with ham3/1 terminate
prematurely. c, wus-7;ham1;2 homozygotes with ham4/1 display early
termination of the main inflorescence meristem and lack of carpels in flowers
(indicated by arrow). d–f,WUS andHAM family members interact genetically
in a dose-dependent manner. wus-7 (d) formed functional shoot apices and
normal stature, butwus-7; ham1/1; ham2/1; ham3/1 (e) enhanced thewus-7
phenotype, and wus-7; ham1/1; ham2; ham3 (f) showed stronger
enhancement, with reduced flower numbers and plant stature, and an
elongated vegetative stage, resembling a wus strong allele. Plants are at 36 days
after germination. g, h, Downregulation ofHAM1,HAM2 andHAM3 in ham4
shoot meristems leads to an early termination phenotype. Compared to wild
type (Col) (g), pWUS::MIR171 in ham4 (h) showed terminated vegetative
meristems. i–l, WUS is required for the functions of HAM1, HAM2 and
HAM3. At 11 days after germination, compared with Ler wild type (i) and
ham1;2;3 (k), which formed functional vegetativemeristem and leaf primordia,
wus-1; ham1;2;3 (l) displays terminated vegetative meristems similar to
wus-1 (j). Scale bars, 2mm.
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Extended Data Figure 5 | Expression of HAM1, HAM2 and WUS in the
SAMs. a, b, WUS expression in clv3-2. Orthogonal (a) and top (b) views of
pWUS::DsRed-N7 expression (red) and chlorophyll autofluorescence (blue) in
the same clv3-2 inflorescence meristem. c–h, Comparison between expression
patterns of HAM1, HAM2 andWUS in vegetative meristems. c, Orthogonal
view of pHAM1::23YPET-N7mirS expression (green) in Ler vegetative
meristem. d, Orthogonal view of pHAM1::23YPET-N7mirS expression (green)
together with chlorophyll autofluorescence (red) in the same vegetative
meristem shown in c, indicating that HAM1 is expressed in the rib meristem.
e, Orthogonal view of pHAM2::23YPET-N7mirS expression (green) in Ler
vegetative meristem. f, Orthogonal view of pHAM2::23YPET-N7mirS
expression (green) together with chlorophyll autofluorescence (red) in the
same vegetativemeristem shown in e, indicating thatHAM2 is highly expressed
in the rib meristem. g, Orthogonal view of pWUS::DsRed-N7 expression (red)
in Ler vegetativemeristem. h, Orthogonal view of pWUS::DsRed-N7 expression
(red) together with chlorophyll autofluorescence (blue) in the same vegetative
meristem shown in g, indicating that WUS is expressed in the rib meristem.
Arrows indicate the positions of the L1 cell layer. i–p, Control images
confirming the specificity of confocal spectral settings for Fig. 3 (e–l). The
SAMs from the pWUS::DsRed-N7 line (i–l) or pHAM1::23YPET-N7mirS line
(m–p) were imaged from the same three separated channels used in Fig. 3 (e–l).
There is no spectral bleed-through of YPET signal into the dsRed channel (m),
nor dsRed signal into the YPET channel (j). i, m, dsRed channel (red);
j,n, YPET channel (green); k, o, PI staining channel (grey); l, p, merged all three
channels. Scale bars: 50mm (a–d, g, h); 20mm (e, f, i–p).
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Extended Data Figure 6 | pHAM2::YFP-HAM2 (pHAM2::YPET-HAM2)
complemented the ham1;2;4 mutant and was expressed in the centre of
SAMs. a–c, The early termination phenotype of ham1;2;4 (a,b) was completely
complemented by YPET–HAM2 driven by the HAM2 promoter and
39UTR (c), indicating that the promoter used for HAM2 transcriptional and
translational reporters is functional and that the fusion protein (YPET–HAM2)
is also functional in vivo. a, b, Arrows indicate early terminated apices.
a–c, Scale bars, 10mm. d, e, Different Z sections from the same SAM from a
ham1;2;4 [pHAM2::YPET-HAM2] plant depicted in Fig. 3m, n shows
expression of pHAM2::YPET-HAM2 translational marker (green) in L2 (d)
and L3 (e), together with PI as counter stain (red). d, e, Scale bars, 20mm.
f, Immunoblot with anti-GFP antibody validates the presence of
YFP–HAM2 (YPET–HAM2) in both nuclear lysate and nuclear proteins
immunoprecipitated with GFP–Trap from ham1;2;4 [pHAM2::YFP-HAM2]
line used in ChIP experiment (Fig. 2n, o). IB, immunoblot; IP,
immunoprecipitation.
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ExtendedData Figure 7 | Expression patterns of HAMgenes in comparison
withWOX4. a, pHAM4::23YPET-N7 (green, indicated by arrow) is expressed
in procambium cells of the first leaf. b, pHAM4::23YPET-N7 (green,
indicated by arrow) is expressed in vasculature in the 7-day-old hypocotyl.
c–h, Comparison of pHAM4::23YPET-N7 (green, indicated by arrow) and
pWOX4::YFP (green, arrow indicated) expression patterns in vasculature cells
in the 7-day-old leaf petiole (c, d), 20-day-old leaf petiole (e, f) and 7-day-old
root (g, h). i, Orthogonal view of pHAM4::23YPET-N7 (green, indicated by
arrow) expression in flower vasculature. j, Procambium-specific expression of
pHAM4::23YPET-N7 in stems from 1-cm bolting plants. k–l, Procambium-
specific expression of pHAM3::23YPET-N7mirS (k) and pHAM1::23YPET-
N7mirS (l) in transverse sections of stems from 1-cm bolting plants. Red
represents chlorophyll autofluorescence (a–f, i–l), or PI staining (g, h). Scale
bars: 50mm (a, h–i, k–l); 100mm (b–g, j).
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ExtendedData Figure 8 | Expression patterns of HAM2 transcriptional and
translational reporters in root meristems. a–i, Complete stacks of confocal
sections through the root tip demonstrate that pHAM2::23YPET-N7mirS
(green) is expressed in the quiescent centre cells (indicated by arrow) and in
cells above the quiescent centre within the root meristem. j–o, Expression
patterns of HAM2 translational reporters in ham1;2;4 root meristems.
Complete stacks of confocal sections through the root tip demonstrate that
pHAM2:YPET-HAM2 (green) is present in the quiescent centre cells (indicated
by arrows) and the cells above the quiescent centre within the root meristem in
the ham1;2;4 mutant. Cellular outlines were stained with PI (red). Scale
bars: 20mm (a–i); 50mm (j–o).
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Extended Data Figure 9 | HAM family regulates various stem cell niches.
a–d, Growth arrest of ham1;2;3;4 at the seedling stage. a, b, Imaging of Ler
wild-type (a) and homozygousham1;2;3;4 (b) seedlings at 7DAG. c,d, Imaging
of wild-type (c) and homozygous ham1;2;3;4 (d) (indicated by arrow)
seedlings at 26 DAG. e, f, Transverse section of leaves from wild-type (e) and
ham1;2;3;4 (f) at 7 DAG. f, Arrow indicates undifferentiated/undetermined
cell mass. g, h, Confocal imaging of root meristem from wild-type (g) and
ham1;2;3;4 (h) seedlings at 7 DAG. ham1;2;3;4 displayed enlarged cells with
abnormal shapes at the quiescent centre (indicated by arrows) and CSC
positions. g, h, Cellular outlines were visualized with PI staining (white).
i–l, mPS-PI41 stains indicate that HAM genes regulate root cell differentiation.
Some CSCs (arrow indicated) undergo differentiation with starch accumulated
and stained in homozygous ham1;2;3 (j, l), but none of them can be stained
in Ler wild type (i, k). Asterisks mark the quiescent centre cells. Scale
bars: 5mm (c, d); 1mm (a, b, e, f), 20mm (g–l).
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Extended Data Figure 10 | Interaction between WOX and HAM
homologues from tomato (Solanum lycopersicum). a, b, f, BiFC analyses
in tobacco transient assays demonstrated that tomato WUS (NCBI gene
accession number 543793) physically interacted with a putative tomato HAM
homologue (sequence accession number: LEFL2052P11 from Kazusa
Full-length Tomato cDNA database) (a) identified based on its sequence
homology to HAM from Arabidopsis and Petunia (f), and that tomato WOX4
(ref. 10) (NCBI gene accession number 100301933) physically interacted with
the putative tomato HAM homologue (b). c–e, BARD1 protein is included
as a negative control. Left panel: GFP channel; middle panel: PI staining
channel; right panel: merged channels. Scale bars, 20mm. f, Amino acid
sequence alignment of a putative tomato HAM, Arabidopsis HAM1 and
Petunia HAM using Clustal Omega. Asterisks indicate amino acids that are
the same; dots indicate similar amino acids.
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